
Letter Bags at Coffee House.
JCF* Brig i'AUtA, Brusenberg, for Bre-

men, to remain 10 days.
, fCr" Sbip Asia, captain Morgan, forLondon, to remain 8 days.

IC?" sk>ip Hamburgh, captain
Sigourds,for Hamburgh, to remain 10 days.

march 21

FOR SALE,
On Monday, the eighth day of April next,'At the house sf John Jtfover, in Franiford,

HY PUBLIC AUCTION,
FRANKFORD MILLS,

SEVEN dwelling houses and about twenty-
five lots of land, fifteen of which are excel-

lent hndings cn tidewater, and a lock inclosedby a good bank that will admit, by a light Am-ple gate, near 100 rafts of railsj and enclose
them so as to be secure against frelhets.

The grift mill is a large stone building, en-
closed within its walls two water wheels, hasfour pair of flones, three of which are new
French burrs, and room for anotherpair ; one
for grinding Maifter of Paris, befidei stamper
all on the belt oonflru<3ion, two bolting chests,
and one very large merchant-work,a very con-
venient and fafe corn-kiln on account of fire ;the inside of the mill nearly all new, and in the
bfft order, situate on tide water, so thatihallops
can lay along fide to discharge and take in car-
goes.

Thefaw-mill ii all new, itv good order, andalso on an excellent coßflruf>i»n, it is suppliedwith logs by means of a large canal, out of
which they are hoisted into the mill, with ma-
chinery worktd by water, a whole raft can en-
ter the canal and some up to the tail race ofthe mill, adjoining is a small counting house,
and a work-shop for the sawyer. With the
mills will be fold a large lately repaired twostory stone dwelling house with a handsome
new piazza,kitchen, new coaeh house and lia-
ble, enclosed byajight palisade, and well sur-
rounded by fruit ind ether trees, and above
300 feet of landing, upwards of 100 of which
is a flo*e wharf. All the other dwellinghouseswill be fold feparateljr, three oCjvhich are well
adapted for the retreat of private families dur-
ing the summer, being pleasant, airy and cool. .

The lots whieh will be fold separately,are
beautifully fltuated forbuilding in such apartof that flourilhing village as will always hereaf-
ter encreafe in value, and command a great
price.

Tie file will begin at To o'cl«ok in ihe
morning, but ihould the weather be -Very bad,
it will commence the next fair day, at the faibehour, at which time the terms of sale will be
made known.
? march »8 dtß Ap.

INDIA SALES.
SALES at AUCTION,

By ISAAC MOSES, far SONS.
On Tucfday, April ad.

The C/JRGO of the ship Sansom, SamuelHubbart, from Calcutta Es" Madras
entitled to drawback, for approved

indorsed notes at' 2 and 4 months.
consisting of

A very valuable and weU-chofcn affortmcnt of
Bengal and Madras Piete-Goods,

Of superiorkind? and qHalitics, viz.
Bcflihoom Ourrahs JBltie Guineas
IllcphereManlbodyGold- Gyhia Cloths

head Hurial Coflaes
Ditto ilo plain MaWah Coflaes
Belpore Coflaes JohannaEmtrty
Guzzenahs Aliabad Mamoodies
NypoflacSy Coflaes JugJeaMamoodiesGold-
Laherpore Mamoodies head
Tanda ColTaes Jellelpore fine Sannahs
Illiahad Baftas Finemuflinhandkerchiefs
Coflaes ? chcck'd
Moogha Dooreas Bandanno da
Boglepnorcs Long Cloths
Saddi Handkerchiefs Blue Checks,
Silk Cufters Nicannies
CbattaUully Baftas Merchay Karacal Ging-
Luckipore do hams
Tini do Napkins
Searsaukers Long Shawls.
Johanna Coflaes

New-York, March » dtAp.i
CAUTION,;

WHEREAS Jonathan Penrofe, Esq. Sheriffof
Philadelphia county, hath adyertil'ed for

sale, at public vendue, on Wednesday the 3d day
ot April next, at the Merchant's Coffee Ho*fe,
iundry Messuages, Lots and piecesof Laod in the
.\u25a0Northern Liberties, which he alledges he has le»-

\u25a0ed and taken in execution, as the real estate of
Blatt M'Clanachan, and whereas two of the said
lots or piec.s of ground, one of which is deferibed
.hi thesaid advertisement as containing by compu->
nation 14 acres and ten perches were duly convey-
ed and transferred in fee by thefaidBlair M'Clen-
achan to Alexander James Dallas, and John H.
Hufton, Efqvires,son behalf of <«rtain creditors
of the said Blair, by deed, dated id September
1797, and executed before the judgment or
judgments were had, under which those lets are
now about to fold. This is therefore to give
notice to and forwarn all persons not to buy the
said lots or cither of them, as the title thereof it
now Visited in Thomas Fitzfimmons, Wiljiam
M'Murtrie, Isaac Wharten, Samuel W. Fifber and
Philip Nicklin, for the use of the said creditors.
And the said premises are not at all liable to the
execution, under which they have beenfeized.

Thomas Fitzsimmons,
Wm. M'Murtric,
Isaac Wharton,
Samuel W. Fisher,
Philip Nicklin.

march 17. dtjA
How landing at meflrs. Willings & Francis' Wharf

the Cargo of the ship Georg« B relay, Charles
McAllifter, commander; from Calcutta,

?tonsisting of?Course and fine Muslins
Madras Handkerchiefs
Bandanna ditto
Tafferies
Heavy Black Pepper
Sugar in hogfhsadsaud bag>
Jallon Cotton, &c.

For fate, by
Philips, Cramond fc? Co.

tfiafeh *6 diot

Canal Lottery No. 11.
WILL finifh Drawing THIS month?there

are only 1800 tickets to draw, to be had at
Wm. Blachburas No. 64 South Sec; red fireet, at
15 dollars each, till Saturdaynext, when they will

rife confidcrably.
march so

All Person s
Indebted to tbe Estate ofHENRY HILL, deceased
arc requested to m*ke payment to the fubferiber
asd thofc having any demands on the fame to pro
iuce their accounts for fmtlemcnt. .

GIDEON H. WELLS,
' Agent to the Ex :

no. ijj, Market street
Philadelphia dec. 4, 1798 eotf

7$ be fold cheap for ccijh,
AN EXCELLENT

PIANO FORTE.
Made by Longman & Broderip.?Enquire
at the office of this'Gazette.'

March 25. d6t
For Sale at Vendue,

SML. TO I^NSTIVD,
On the ißth inft at 7 o'clock, at the
Merchant's Coffee house, in SeconJ\u25a0KSsSJcStreet, as {he now layj, with all her
She is an American bottom, and layi

atCuthhert's wharf, well found, newly (heathecl
in Augufl tut,.and may be sent to sea at littl
expence. Her cables all new, and most of he
fails are a'fo new, A credit of 1, 4, and 6 month
will be given forapproved endorsed notes.

March 25. tdf
The Constitutional Gazette

~

AND

Republican Cdurier.
I The Subscriber respectfully offerslie, proposals for a Newspaper, C

title of the Constitutional Gazette
Republican Courier.

IT is intended to be published three times*
week in the city of Philadelphia j viz. onevery Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening.The fubfeription will be five dollars per annum,

half to be paid by lubferibers in the city when
called for. The difficulty of colleiliNg small
funis in the country, renders it neceflary to aikthe fubfeription, out of the city, to be paid inadvance, or the name of a person in Philadel-phia who will pay them regularly.Although the proposed Newspaper will be
of a smaller size than the unhandy iheets new

, generally in use, it will contain as much as thegenerality of the daily Gazettes. It is expect-
ed that a very small portion of it will be occu-pisd by advertisements,which willl occasion an
unusual quantity of intelligence and informa-tion. It will be published in the quarto form,
and regularly paged, to render it convenientfor binding in volumes, to each of which anndex will be attempted.

The principles intended to be supported,are
those of the Federal and State Conflitutions.The friends of the tranquillity, peace and bap-pinels of thi%country, may rely on a calm, de-
cent and Jirm adherence to those valuable Re-publican codes. The Editor is unwilling tomake large promises, but he allures his friendsand the public, that he has ground to rely onimportant literary and political contributionsfrom various foarces. Without such an ex-pectation, he would not have undertaken, atthis time, to publilh a new Gazette. He be-lieves the Press to be thenoblell instrument inthe command of Freemen, and he flatters him-felf that The Constitutional Gazettewill not befound among the most exceptionab'e,noranions;the least ufeful °

the Pub-
tder the

and

Subfcnptions are received by the differentbooksellers, and at the fubfcriber'a office, No.
90, South Third flreet, at which place theWeekly Magazinecontinues to be publilhed.

EZEKIEL FORMAN.Philadelphia. March 33d,

NEW BOOK^f,
Juflrceeivtd, andfarfait by IT. & P. RjCt,Boakfelltrj, No. id, SouthSecond Slieti.THE Pursuits of Lit«ratur«, afatirfcal Poem,

in four dialogues, with notes.
Membirs and Poftumous Wprks of MaryWoUlencroft Godwin, author of the Right,of Women, containing the Wrongs of Wo-

m?n ; Maria, a fragment ; the Cave of Fan-cr, a tale ; An Eflayon Poetry ; and our Re-liih fgr.the Beauties of Niature, &c. a vol.A Journal of Occurrences at the Temple, dur-
ing the confinement of Louis 16th, King ofFrance, by M. Clery, the king's valet dechambre.

The Young Philosopher, a novel, » vol. byCharlotte Smith. J

Hearne's Journey from Prince of Wales' Fortin Hudfon'* Bay, to the Northern Ocean,undertaken for thediscoveryof copper mines,north weft paflage, &c. &c. with plates.Lavater s Remonstrance addrpffed'to the Direc-
tory of France, against the invasion of Swit-zerland with an account of the invaiion, in aletter frcm Mallet du Pan.Andcrfon's Eflayson Agricultureand Rural af-fairs.

SpallaHzane s Travels in the Two Sicilies, and
the Apennines 4 vol. with elegant plates.The Rolliad, a poem, with criticifilis and il-lustrations.

NOVELS.
Angelina, by Mrs. Robinson j Walfingham,by the fame ; Memoirs of the Chevalier La-

roux; The House of Iyaian, by G. Walker ;Plain Sense, the Benevolent Jew. itc. &c.PLAYS.
The Heir at Law, False and True, theStranger, Mysterious Marriage, Cure for theHeart Ache, Abroadand at Honu, Knave orNot, by Holo-gft, London Hermit, &c. &c.
H. & P. Rice have for sale, an extensiveco|le<ftion ofLAW BOOKS, Englilk and Irisheditions, the following they have justreceived,Efpinafles Reports at Nisi Prius.Bacon's Abridgement, new London Edition.Wilket on Infurmce, Barton's Equity', Huftru-

ther s Reports, Gilbert's Evidence by Loft,with an Index, Durnford and East's Reports,
6 vol. &c. &c. v

JUST ruIMSHEI,
DiWdin'a Songs,, 1 dol. 12 cents,Brigg's new Art of Cookery, 1 dol. i* cents.March 13, 4t

Notice.
THE Creditors of the fubferibers, au<3ioneersin thecity of Philadelphia, trading under thefirm ofPooTMAN & Co. are requested to take no-tice thatthey have applied to the supreme courtof Pennsylvania for the benefit of an ait, entitled
an aa providing that the person of a debtor shall
not be liable to imprisonment for debt after de-livering up his estate for the benefit ofhis creditors,
unless he hath been guilty,of fraud or embezzle-
ment, paired on the 4th day of April, 1798, andfor the relief extended to insolvent debtors, by 0-
ther atts of assembly ; the court have appointed
Friday tbe 29th inft. at 10 o'clock, A. M. to hearthem and their creditors at such place as'ths said
court may beheld.

RICHARD FOOTMAN,
RICHARD S. FOOTMAN,

match sr. jtfr _
NO 1 ICE.

GOOD enc»uragementwillbe given.to a personwho understands the Tanning buGnefi in aU
its branches?also to a person who -understandsmaking of Tin-Ware, to move into the WesternCountry.?Psrfons who have frnall families wou)dbe preferred,?For further particulars enquire atNo 53 North Fourth-ftrect.

None need apply but thofc who can bring goodrecommendations.
march 11 1 eod4w

JACOB PERKINS,
HA VIPJG invented an rfftdu.il cWk f>r,de-

teifting counterfeit Bank Paper, wbioi
has received the fanflion ofone Bank, and the
approbation of the nr.derfigned eminent artilb,
and having obtained a pater*', fceurinc to liim,
and to hisafligns, the exclusive ri'ghjfof the in-
vention, hereby offers to his frllow Otizens the
privilege of tifing it upon terms, to be agreed
on between him and any person difpul'edtoavJil
themfelvei of a guard againstcounterfeits.

THE underlined hiving examined Jacob
Ptrkin's new invented method to deteil coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpofiible to engrave or fink two plates
perfttfly alike, without the original die or hub,
the counterfeiter would find it impoflible to
make an impreflion which would perfectly gage
with the check from the original die.

ROR'TSCOT, Engraver &Diefinker
JAMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES .-iKIN, Engraver.

The terms may be known by applying (O
No 11, 3d Strtet.

March

NOTICE.
'.s given to all tho£c indebted to she firms of

Jackson & Evens,
John B. Evens, Is" Go.
Evens & Bullock,

I fVhitton, Evens £s? Co. and
John B. Evens.

THAT th« Slrt*lcritoe» is fully authorized toad,
just and fettle the affairsof those conccn s-; and
that suits will be indilWimfcjately commenced on
all account* that remain on rbe 20thday of
March next. v

John B. Evtns,
No, 119,, South Third-ftrcct

cod6wfeb »

N 0 ICE,
THE creditor* of Benjamin DavidfoiK esq. of

Franklin townftiip in the county «f HantTngdcn,
are hereby requested to prpduce their iccoUHts and
demands against him duly attefled, to the fubfcri-h«rs, at the Court Koitfe in the town of
den on the firfl Monday in May next. And all
perfont indebted to the said Benjamin Davidfon,are repaired to make immediate jtaymentto either
of thefublcribers. (JiTen under our handt

Samuel Marjball,~l Assignee:
James Hunter, > ofAlexander Dean, J B.Davidfonmarch ly law^w

TO LET.
-pHE large House in "Southwark, lately occupied

bjr Mr. Henry Mitel til ; apply to
Isaac Wharton.

Jar. II 5
POR sale,

A quantityof Mould and Dipt
CANDLES,and CLOVER SEED, enquire of

Samuel Coates,
no 82 South Front street

eod6tmarch a 3

Weavers.
SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-ploymentby applying,tq li'aacT. Hop-
per, No, 39, .Pine-street.

3mo. 15th, 1799.
To all whom it may concern.THE Creditors of the Subscri-

ber are desired to tike notice, that application hasbeen made to the Ceqrt of Coti.mon Pleis of Mif-flin County, in the State of Pennfvlvani.-i, in orderthat the applicant may rtctive thr benefit of "thelever. a 1 lawd pasTed for the relief of infolvcnt
ors, and the said court have appointed the focondMonday in April next, to hear him his credi.
tors at the court honfe in Le»yi» Town, in thefaid
county. !

W M. ARMSTRONG, kin.
mirch |S.

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESER TED from the Marine Barracks on th20th inft Wm. Johuflon, a Marine Soldieraged 30 years, 5 fert 6 inches high, black hair andeyes, and his loft the middle finger of therifehand. He carried «ff with him hi* full uniform.Whoever wiH fecare the said deserter in any eoallhall receive the above reward. '

DAN.
emmaoding the Marine Barracks,march aS

NOTICE.
THE creditors 0f fhefubfcriber are hereby nc-tilled, that he has applied to the Judge* of thcSu-preme Court of the ft ate of Pennfylranhi, for thebeirent of the »& of Assembly patted on the 4 thamy <>f April Jaft, frovidirj ?? that tfie person ofadebtor fha'.l not be fubjetft to imprisonment, afterhahas delivered up all his property for the benefitol his creditors" and that the said court have ap-pointed the loth day of April next, to hear himand his creditors, at such plac. where the said Su-preme Court may beholden, where they may it-tend i£ they think proper.

NATHANIEL BOUTCHER.
march it t thf&m 3t

Notice.
the creditors of

_

£? P° x and J. Greenleaf,T t®RESTED in she alignments madeto the fulsA '"'bCTt, ire requested to meet at Ogden'. tavern,
in Chefnut-ftreet, on Wrdnefd»y the loth of April,at 6 o clock in the evening.

H. Pratt,
T. W. Francis,
/? Miller, y«n.
I. Ashley,
I. Baker.march 28.

&c'm.
CONTIKIXi D,

CALCUTTA, (October 29,
Extract of a letier, dated Camp near Ram

pourab, 13tb October, 179 3.
" You have of course heard of the move-

I ment of our detachment, r.nd the fublequent
one of General Stuart, with the whole Futty
Ghur Ration to join us. -After having- lain
encamped before Bereilli ten days, we this
day made a retrogyde movement to this
place, where one battalion had rtcroffed the
Ram Gunga, and we follow to-morrow, in
order to furm a speedy. junftion with Gen.
Stuart; Befoulah is mentioned as the ren-
dezvous. The Prince accpmpanies 11s with
three battalions, a thousand horse and eight
guns ; he is a very fine young man indeed,
he has lately been appointed Governor ofBereilli,

" After the jun&ion takesplace, in order
to avoid encroaching on the dominions of
the Rohillas, we (hall commence our march
to Moradabad, a place situated exactly on
the frontier#, when a formal dfemand is to bemade of Golaun Mahomed's family, and incafe of a refufal to deliver theih, it is saidthatforce will be used to obtain pofTelfion ofthem. They are to be conds£ied to Luck-
now, wherethey are to. reside, as hostagesforGolaum's future conduit.

" Altnafs Ali Khan is perfe&ly recoveredfrom his late illness, but still remains atLucklow."

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE.
General Orders by the Commanderin Chief,

16th Odlober, 1798.A draft is to be made from the ift Euro-
pean regiment, of a fufficient number of men
to fill up some vacancies of Matroffes, in the

Translatedfor tie Boston Ctntinel.
Frott French papersreceived by the schoonerMary, captain Watkins.)

THE FRENCH BANK.
PARIS, November 26.The adminiflrators of the Bank currentaccounts, mvited by the Minister of theHome Department to communicate to himthe events of yesterday and this day relative

to their eftablilhmept? the pr f.nt lituationor the chelts, and the fecurlty which the pvb-he may explicitly -rely on answer anddectire :
_Fir»r?That AugufKn Monnerin, GeneralDoctor of said Bank has fiflceyesterday, and notwithlfanding every effortmade to ascertain his preient abode, has notbeen discovered.

SeccHidly?That this diredor left a short
account of the bills bearing date Brumaire 20[Nov. to.]' writte* and signed by himfelf,which has been presented the : Minister, inwhich account Monneron acknowledgeshimfelf to oe indebted to the Bank 2,500,000tranks, (about 500,000 dollars.) He doesnot indicate thecauses of that deficit, and thethen'" rator * arC yCt unac1 with

Thirdly?:Whatever thofc caufesmay be,the investigation of the . chert?the bills on?the current accounts?and that of the billstn the fiorte feuile, prqve that the real pro-perty exceeded the nominal 2,409,094francs,and 65 cents ; [about 481,000 dollars] indJded 6 V buildingr is not in-

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

TTAS removed tp No. i»6, south Front ftroet,fcL? T j'. U>tands cwying on his business asformerly, and has «n hand a complete affortmeatAitwfl *anUfaflUred hdie,
» B #ntlemeD and

H A T S.
CanadaßeaverU} Mujk-rat Skins,
for ? ST?* afforwent of FURS, always
from I

reCf' Ved pfr the Utcliom London, a complete affortmentofFajhtonable Extghjh Hats,he nßw /or sale at v.ry reduced

Fourthly?. The bills i? the Port feuillehave beer, fckftcd with such attention, andare endorsed by three persons of such refpon-llity, that the Adn.imft-ators and Stockhold-ers can fillly artfwer then-, if the bankers
m?

ri TlStoCnt W receive then, inpayment. Their interest, and that of theexchange are consonant with such an arrangement,

j&i. 39
prices.

i aw6m

: -FOR SALE, ' '

T t,me of_a JAeiy Negro goy , about ten
1»

" heaitily and aftive, a F.d hasPrinter? * £»-iuir, of the Ftftb/)? AgreeabIy to the present state-
* J5 f vide nt, that the reimburfemrotof the bills is unqueftior.able ; and will be

March 16. eodtf

eniTely ci&AeJ hcfor; the vn<j*>f' Ft i-vVW(Dec. ap.).TW there iSoqcspfHV, ! '

anfi'if thepublic xonfidence be, equal to tftfi'oLdity of the bank, tlic' eftabli'ftinn-in v,assuredly continue ; and
usual advantagestherefrom. ! *

Sixthly?The Admin iflrators certify *iu;
the Bank is not indebted to any public chef}"
nor is any public chest indebted to thebanl* ?

and that they have never made any opera-tion diredUy or indireftly, with the govenl
ment.

J. Cb. Duvillier, fuicberon,Dejon, Jubie, Girardct,J.Recanter, Desprez.
'1 lie Minister of Foreign Affairs has alsosent the following letter to the Diplomatic

Agents, and Consuls of the French Repub-lic, in foreign countries :
" 1 fend you, citizens, a copy of an ar-

rette of the executive dire dory, bearing dateof Bramaire 28 [Nov. 18th.] I requeftyou
to giveit the greatest publicity. The event
to which this article alludes, would have
not taken place, if the administrators of the
current accounts, too confident in this fitu-atiom, had not the amount of thefunis which citizen Monneron owes to thechest. However, it was fufficient to statepublicly the iituation of the chest, to difli-

pate every uneasiness, It ha*s resumed imme-diatelj its usual service : its bills are receiv-
ed every where as calh, and nothing re-mains cf that event but the usual regrets
which comflionly follow groundless alarms.Malevolence will certainly not fail to paint
it abroad in other colours ; it - will be fuffi-
cient for you to oppose to it the truth.

Health aild Fraternity.
[Signed]
CH. MAU. TALLEYRAND.

Pahis, Nov. 21. Some papers fay, th»t
Monn'eron is arretted.4 companiesof artillery, at the field stations,and that of Allahabad, including the vacan-cies whicti will be occasioned by the transferof men recommended for the invalid eltab-lilhment. B

of Golandauz ordered ???

by the mfcwte of the Council of the 15th NEW-YORK, March 17.lnit. is to be "Completed iis expeditioufly as r .

possible, with a scrupulous Wtention to'the hxtract °J a letterfrom ayvung gentleman
choice of the men. dated on board the General

In felefting men from the Lascar compa- Gr"""' 6 ' ' 7 "*
mes, particular care must be taken, that ~ <7 Cdr
none but such as from age, sue, ajjd -eod r, ,

" Ct
..

last b7 thc Lavinia,
behaviour, are fit for Golandauz, be adsjitud | P » vu 1hiladelphia 4 informing
on thateflablifhment. V>Z° U our fafe arrival on our ftatiSn, we

Mahometans are to he prtferrej for the ;!**> been at ih\ Havannah to water, and
Golandauz eftablifliment, and no man is to ' / jT convoying Americans
be received upon it, who does not engage l° Z* A , ,to embark on board of (hip, whenever the wltf t T u I m
service (hall require his proceeding to sea- W'th C" em7j'll 'hc s th '»*? we
this is to be an express stipulation on oath, 7 struck
previous to being enrolled. ? us after the touYjh fliot. On boarding.

An oppurtunitywillbe ofTered for reward- twelvrJT J f ° r
ing delcrv.ng men, in the Lascar compa- n, a T, *' ?,' aillJ?n-nies, by promotions to the rank Jemedars, nah . d J??"Havildars, and Naik, iftheir (hall be in thta CSDtain had IV °r , "V"?men qualified for these situations ; in which f',cafe the feleftion is to be made with due follr yJ * ° Ut' he W° uld h£' C ))lre6 °. r
attention to l«rgth of service and merit i?ur Americans as prizes. His Commit

The drefs,f!he Golandauz "s^ £" l° the
as much aSf>offible to that of thc European r \ A rmcvci Ut hav'n£ ab°ut
artillery-men; after the commander diief t ° U board'
shall have approved of a pattern coat, boun- whe?= took h", to conf.der
ty cloathing willb-> prepared, they art to be 1

8 merc:ha,ltinan ' and thought we
armed and accoutred in
rfie European artillery. ,*T ? deffnl,b eof his miihke- «re

The importance of the Golandauz efta- a
Conlnujd ° re ' and '»

I fflsssi
on tke part of the officer, cpmm.nding com- nLf and a fZL'n,. If , r?""Tf Vpanies, of the commandant of .rtiUerV of S ° n" ° f ' 4

, iix^ s' llkcw'ft
the officers commanding battalion, and de- siS tf? » port to windward, with the
tacbmcots; and oftheMainr r 1 fuveral American prizes 011 board to
command of stations

Geu*?ls m . the amount of nearly 40,000 dollars. We
" " are continually on tht look out for these

gentlemen, and have not the least doubt be-fore the cruise is over, we fliall have thewhole or part of them,and so clear thi scoaftof these plunderi»g picaroons so ruinous
to our commerce."

20omeftu Articles*

BALTIMORE, March 26.
\ cfterday arrived the fiiip Union, captainCharaniings, 1; weeks from Liverpool. On

her paflage p'ckrd up the crew of the brigDove, captain which had beenwrecked off the Sable Banks, and fuffered
much for want of water, See. The Dove
was bound from Poole to Halifax with a
cargo of Salt.
1 hefollowing lift ofvclTels, were advertisedin a Liverpool paper of the jotli Decem-ber to fail for different ports in the Uni-ted States.

Ship YValhington, Aaron Forter, for Bal-
timore.

Ship Sally, John Campline, Charleston, ta
fail 25th January.-

Siiow Woodford, ?-?, City Point, Vir-
ginia.

Ship Lydia, Charles Henderfon, Nc-w-
---\ oik, to fail in 14 days.

Ship Cumberland, Joliali Perrin, Ivforfolk,
to fail 20th January.

Ship Felicity, JohnBorrowdate, Alexan-
dria, to fail about the end of January.

ENTERED,
Brig- Rebecca, Hammet,
Sch'r Hornet, M'Kcnzie,

SifteTs, Johns,

Antigna
Havartna

do.

NO T I C E.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the sub-
scriber ha» applied to the Judges ofthe Court

of Common Pleas of the county of Northumber-land, for the benefit of the a<ft of Assembly pad"-
ed on the 4th day of April iaft for th* relief of
insolvent debtors, and that the fa id Judges hav«
appointed the fourth Monday in April next, to
hear him and and his creditors at the Court Hsufs,
in the t»wn of Sunbury in thefaid county.

march »8
ROBERT GRAY.

e th. jw

MAYORS OFFICE
REMOVED t« 157 Ssulii Sec-and-flreet,


